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ttees, Speakers 
Named For Old Settlers

Reunion For May 29
— •—

C om m itted , to liav j charge of va- 
rioua ac tiv ities in connection witu 
tlie Pioneers reuuion, and speaker*
for the day, were selected in a m eet
ing of Floyd County Pioneers held 
Saturday. The anuuai Floyd County 
Pioueers reuuiou will be helu May Hi! 
tins year.

The m eeting Saturday was presided 
over by Glad Buodgrass, president. 
Tom W. Duon, secretary, was pres
ent.

An old fashiusied basket dinner 
will be spread for pioueers in the 
county and pioueers formerly of the 
county aud now residents elsewhere. 
Out of town pioneers will be guests 
of the Floyd County people. All 
Floyd County residents are naked to 
bring enough lunch for themselves 
and one other.

Claude V. Hall, now of Commerce, 
Texas, will make the opening address. 
Mrs. Lon V. Hmith was selected to 
make the response.

Director* voted th a t gold badge* 
should be had aud piued on pioueers 
who lived heie and are til in g  here 
as long as 35 years or more. Blue 
badges likewise on 30 years. White 
badges on 25 to 30 years, as a m att -r 
of distinction.

Committee on reg istra tion : Mrs. 
Maude Burrus, chairm an; Mrs. J .  I>. 
Btarks, Mis. C. Surginer, Mrs. R. C. 
Scott, Mrs. E. P. Nelson, Mrs. Glad 
Snodgrass.

Committee on arrangem ent on 
ground. Roe McCleskey chairm an; 
Ross Henry, Frank Boerner, Ulmer 
W hite, W alter Edwards. Calvin 
Steen, A rthur Edwnrds, G. L. Snod
grass.

Badge Committee: Mrs. Mary 
Boerner, chairm an; Nora Bishop Cox, 
Mrs. G. V. S laghter, Mrs. Ruby 
Brown, l)r. Von Andrews, Mist Suda 
M iller, and F.. P. Nelson.

Memorial Committee: Mrs. John 
L. West, chairm an; Mrs R. U. 
Willis, Mr#. Beatrice Smith, Mr.i. 
A rthur Barker, Mrs. Carl McAdams.

Basket Dinner Committee: Mrs. G.
A. L ider, chairm an; Eula Thurmou, 
M attie Leonaid Glass, Mrs. R. E. L. 
Muncy, Mrs. Hope Duncan Ham 
monds, Mrs. I. C. Surgmcr, Mrs. 
Tom W. Deen, Mrs. Ida H art Fuw- 
ver, Mrs. Roy Snodgrass, M u. Jefflo  
Boon Smith, Mrs. Clara Broylea Shel. 
ton, Mrs. Ruth Gound Snodgrass, 
Mrs. Mary Fortenberry Taylor, Mrs. 
Roy Curry, Mrs. Luther Fry.

Parnde Committee, a t 3 p. m.: 
Roy L. Snodgiass, chairm an; John 
Maxwell, M. M. Day, J  B. Jenkins, 
I. C. Surgm cr, Mrs. Maud Burrus, 
Mrs. Beatrice Smith, Mrs. E. P . Nel
son, J .  C. Bolding, Geo. Fawver, 
Uncle Henry Randolph, J .  C. Forton. 
berry , Artio Baker, Allcen H enri, 
Roe McCleskey, Bert B atty , Leo 
Bushing, Luther Fry.

Old Cureo aud Photograph Com 
m ittee: Horner Steen, chairm an:
Mrs. Maud Duncan Uollums Mrs. J.
B. Jenkins, Mrs. John N. Farris, Mrs. 
Meda Baker Honea, Walter Gouul, 
y  a. E rnest Fry.

Committee for music and old set
tler* wind up dance: John A. la w - 
ver, chairm an; John McDonald, Sea
ton Howard, Mrs. Ormaud Cardinal, 
Oliver Allen.

Committee Arrangem ents Coffee 
and Beans: J .  H. Shurbet, chairman; 
S tanford Goen, W. M. Windsor aud 
R. E. Fry.

3eld On Burglary 
irges Escapd From

Floyd County Jail
------ -------

Jones, held on a burglary 
and who was billed iu the 
[uiar term of district court 
jury, and his brother Fred 
leld without bail on a bur- 
harge, esca|wd fron. Floy I 
ja il Buuday afternoon. No 
a to the present whereabouts 
two had been made to  local

late yesterday.
Roberts and Joe Kin ble, who 
rged as being participants in 
e robbery tha t Fred Jones is 
, also escaped from their cells 
irned Sunday night. 
x>n handle was used to un- 
t cell doors to gain freedom 
aimed by the prisoner* who 
I. The break suppoatdly was 
t two o’cloek Hund«) after- 
Roberts and Kimble returned 
sronnd 9 o’eloek that night, 
iptiona of the missing wen 
wa wired to other peaee of- 
rho are on the look-oat at 
neighboring eountiea.

Floydada F. F. A.
Chapter to Represent South 

Flams In Meet
■ a  -

The Floydada F. F. A. Chapter will 
represent the South Plain* and P an 
handle District* in Public Speaking 
and Debate in the S tate F F. A. 
meet, as a result of a district m eet
ing held in Lubbock last week.

Leo Jackaou will represent the d is
tricts iu public speaking, and Leroy 
Green and Forest Fry, all of Floyd- 
uda were selected to represent these 
districts in debate.

The sta te  F. F. meet will be held 
August 2 and 3 a t Sam Houston 
State Teachers College.

Panhandle Press Ass’n 
Annual Convention Held

In Amarillo Fri.-Sat.
— - ♦  —

The 20th annual Pauhaudle Pres* 
Association convention was held iu 
Amarillo Friday ami Saturday of 
.ast week. Van W. Miewart. of P e r
ry ton, presided at the sessions which 
were held in the Chryatal ball room 
ot the Herring Hotel.

T. E. Johnston, of the Amarillo 
Aews-Ulohe, vice-president and L y
man E. Robbins, of the Amarillo 
.xcws-Ulobe, secretary, were also 
present. Mr. Robbins had charge of 
die registration.

Newspapermen were guest* a t the 
pi ■ cental ion of “The Front r , igc'' at 
iho Amarillo Municipal Auditorium 
thursday night. Opening aeasions 
darted  a t ten o’clock in the Chrys- 
lal ballroom of the Herring.

Some of the feature* of tho two- 
Jay meet were: The banquet and 
■lance at the Amarillo Country Club, 
held Friday night, a tr ip  through tho 
Amarillo News and Olobe p lant and 
offices, the banquet a t the T ri-S ta te  
Fair grounds Saturday a t noou. Press 
association members went cn a tour 
through the McCormick A dvertising 
Company's engraving p laut F riday 
attcruoon.

A tr ip  to the P anhandle-P lain t 
Historical 8ociety Museum and tho 
Palo Duro Canyon a t Canyon ended 
the envention Saturday afternoon.

A ttending from Floydada were: 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Cavanaugh and 
ilerw in S trickland, from the P la in t- 
man, and Roy L. Haynes, of the 
Hesperian, and Tom Bishop.

------------ e------------

"Aaron Boggs, Freshman” 
To Be Presented By The 

Senor Class May 15

A three-act college comedy depict
ing the lifo of a backward freshm an 
is to be presented by the Floydada 
High School senior class on Monday 
night, May 15, a t the high school 
auditorium.

Aaron Boggs, a freshman from
Splinterville, is played by Marion 
llcald while Lizzy Fccny, his sweet
heart is played by Irene K rtis . The 
delightful college ramance is played 
by Waldo Houghton aa Happy J im 
mie Jamison, and Adele M cBoberts 
us Cherry Carruthera.

All phases of college life aro 
brought out in thia hilarious come
dy, football heroes, college boarding 
bouses, a clever pawn broker, f ra 
tern ity  rushes and d a ta  distinctions, 
rushing to a worth while ending 
which furnishes a full evening of 
worry chaaere.

A largo cast of aome lively, fne 
seniors is represented. The play '•  
directed by F. M yrick Bussell who 
directed “Scandal” some few weeks
ago.

The date, May 15, is being stress
ed. Music will be by a local orches
tra.

Everything Looking Up As European Envoys Sail Home Worth Shipley Is 
Valedictorian of Ward 
School Graduation Class

“ Everything appear* to be looking u p ’’ . .  . was the gist of comment, setni offleially and otherwise, a t Prime 
Minister Ramsay MacDonald of England, right, and Edouard Herriot, France ’a envoy, left, waved adieu and sailed 
home, following their separate informal conference* with President Roosevelt, In which it la predicted agreement* 
were reached which will considerably advance the prospect* of success of both the Disarmament Conference and Inter
national Economic Conference within n.ur future. I t  is hoped that step* have been tehsn under which n free inter
national gold standard may be restored.

Floydada High School 
Athletes Fail to Place In 

State School Meet
Lowell Oamblin, f irs t place winner 

in d istric t in mile run, and Floyd 
M urray, second place winuer in hnlf 
mile, failed to  place in tho S tate 
Interscholastic League Meet held in 
A ustin the past week.

Coach R. P. Terrell ana J .  M. 
Uamblin accompanied the two a th 
letes to Austin. They went down 
Tuesday and returned Sunday.

Balance of R. F. C. Funds 
To Be Expended On Canyon 

Hill Improvement
------ s -----

The balance of the funds now iu 
the depository of the R. F. C. Un
employment Bureau will be expended 
on the completion of tho grade pro
ject in the canyon south of Fluydad i, 
according to S. W. Ross aud W. Edd 
Brown, member of tbo local com
m ittee.

I t  is expected tha t the project will 
be completed and the new road ready 
for use within the next few days as 
developments are nearing the com
pletion point.

A fter the completion of the grade 
improvement no further work will 
be done until more funds are receiv
ed.

Floydada Men Attending 
Chamber of Commerce Con

vention at Big Spring
V

Edd Brown aud S. W. Ross, rep 
resenting the Floydada Chamber of 
Commerce, Judge J . W. Howard, rep
resenting the Commissioners Court 
and Dr. Lon Smith, are at lending 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce convention now iu session at 
Big Spring.

The Floydada men le ft Wednesday 
afternoon and will retu rn  Friday o>' 
Saturday.

Mrs. Leo Bryant, Daughter 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Hollums,

Undergoes Operation
—  » . —

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hollums a n t  
■on, W alter, and daughter, Mrs. E lvis 
GUI, returned Monday #rom Fort 
Worth where they had bssn a t  the 
bedside of Mrs. Leo Bryant. Mrs. 
Bryant, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollums, underwent a major oper
ation Thursday.

She is In the 8t. Joseph’s H ospital 
at Fort Worth. When the Floyd 
County people le ft F ort W orth to 
return to Floydada Mr*. B ryant was 
improving and thought on the way 
to recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Holloms, W alter 
Hollums and Mr*. Old want to  F ort
Worth Friday.

Let Cavanaugh do y a w  prtaking.

Night Watchman And 
City Marshal Offices Com

bined Effective June I
------o------

Floy tin da's police department will 
consist of one man afte r June 1, as a 
( llt lll of an order passed by the 
Floydada City < ‘ouneil in regular 
session Tuesday night. The order 
calls for the night watchman's offico 
to  be combined w ith the f’ity Mar- 
shall'* office to be eomhined with 
the City M arshall's office.

R. D. (Bob) Smith, who was eleet- 
ed City Marshal in the election on 
April 4, will servo tho city in this 
capacity. Salary for t b l combined 
office was set a t $75.00 per month.

Equalisation Board Named
.1. 11. Shurbet, 11. M. McDonald 

and O. 1’. Rutledge were appointed 
as a tax  equalization board to be
gin work on June first. Thu board 
members will be paid 12.50 per day 
each until the work is completed. 
This resolution also called for the tax 
renditions for the city of Floydada 
bo completed by May 20.

Some bills aud accounts were a l
lowed in fu rther business of the 
couucil.

City Park Church of 
Christ Revival Meeting 

Being Well Attended
------o------

Good crowds have been ir a ttend 
ance at the revival meeting, now in 
progress, a t the City Bark Church of 
Christ. W right Randolph, pastor, 
is conducting the services. Wilburn 
Dennis is leading the siuging.

To date there have been tour ad 
ditions to the chureb. Visitors have 
been present from Spur, Roaring 
Springs, Plainview, M atad' r, I.ule 
bock, Lockney and communities in 
the rounty.

The meeting will continue for an 
indefinate period of time.

Worth Gwendolyn Shipley, daught. 
er of Mrs. R. D. Smith, is to be v a le
dictorian of the R. C. Andrews 
Ward School th is year. She bad aa 
average for the year of 97.3757.

Other honor student* were: Mo- 
■Idle liauey, salutatorian, who had 
an average in grade* of 93it aud 
Truman K irk, third, whose average 
grades was 93.6.

50 names are ou the graduating 
list for the commencement exercises 
to tie held Thursday night. May 95. 
A. J. Folley, d istric t attorney has 
been asked to  make the commence
ment address.

Commissioners Court In 
Regular Session Monday— 

Accounts Granted
— H I—  y -----

Bills and accounts were allowed 
and other minor business transacted 
in the regular meeting of the Floyd 
County Commissioners Court held 
Monday.

On motion and second the court 
ordered the clerk to notify Charles 
Vcigal, of Lockney, route one and 
S. F. W hitmore, Admire, Kansas, in 
regards to loud along north line of 
Mr. W hitm ore’s land to set fence 
back for a public road.

Lee Mayhew Attending 
Funeral Directors Conven 

tion At Galveston, Texas
Lee Mayhew, of F. C. Uarmou'a 

funeral directors, le ft Monday morn
ing early for Galveston, where lie is 
attending the annual convention of 
the Funeral Directors of Texas. He 
will a ttend tho Wednesday aud 
Thursday convention.

Mr. Mayhew accouipauied Mr. aud 
Mra. Richard Phillip* of Tuba. The 
party  ia expected to return the lat 
ter part of thia week.

Iri-County Christian 
Endeavor Nociey Convened

Here 1 uesday Nigh
— —

35 delegate* were registered a t the 
Tri-County Christian Endeavor So
ciety Conference held a t the F irst 
Christian Church in Floydada Tues
day evening. Mias Ruth Enoch, of 
Floydada, president of the Tri 
County umou was in charge

A song service, followed by tbe 
entire group saying tbe Lord's p ray 
er iu unison opened the program for 
the eveuiug. A scripture discussion 
followed.

Special music in tbe form of a 
cornet solo was given by Rollins 
Woodall, of Lubboek. He was ac
companied by Bernece Phillips, of 
Lubbock. Origin of the Tenth Le 
giou was given by Miss Bernice 
Gresham, of Floydada. Mra. Allen, 
of Lubbock, discussed tbe value of 
the Teuth Legion.

Pauline Householder, of Lubbock, 
drew a chalk picture a sa mixed 
quarte tte  sung, "Let tbe Lower 
Light* be Hurniug.”

In the business session following 
the program the next meeting place 
was selected as Lubbock and the con
ference will be held Ju ly  11. The 
present officers will serve six month* 
without another election it was de
cided

The uii etiiig was closed with the
benediction. Ice cream and cake was 
served to 20 Lubbock visitors and 15 
delegates from Floydada society 
during the social hour following.

18 Men Chosen to be 
Sent To Government 

Reiorestraion Camps
------e ----

Eighteen, of Floyd County’s quota 
of 26 young men for Ui* Government 
Reforeatratiou Camps, have boon 
chosen from applicant* made a t  tbo 
employment bureau in Floy dads. Ap
plications are being filed, by man 
between the ages of 18 aud 26 years, 
with W. Edd Brown, chairuiou of 
the county cuiumittoe on K. F. C. 
disbursement*.

In addition to the young men 
whose names were given last week
the following have been ckoaon: 
Jam es Buchanan P rickelt, of Loek- 
uey, Robin Lewia Gentry, Lockney, 
Robert Farnsw orth, Lockney, Noble 
Sylvester McDaniel, b terley, Bax 
T ruett Spence, Ben Eudy, B lanton 
Other Neal, of S terley, Charles Ka- 
rn end Fields, E rnest W illiams M orri
son, aud Joseph Murphy Fawvar. Un
less otherwise indicated tb* man 
named above are from Fioydad*.

Only one man thus far baa been 
aunt to a tefo iestration  camp. Wood- 
row Hill, of the ftra t two sent, pass
ed all examination* a t Lubbock akd 
■ t Fort Sill, Oklahoma. AlU* Faw - 
ver, who passed exam inations and re
quirements a t Lubbock, was rejected 
a t F ort SIR, the army train ing  camp.

Others wishing to make app lies- 
lion are urged to do ao soon aa the 
final date ia May 15. Seven man 
are yet to be chosen.

J. J. Davis Sustained 
Serious Head Injury In 

Automobile Accident

Miss HatUe Thorpe left Friday 
for Petersburg rnd  Meadow, Tonus, 
for a visit with friends aud lelativi s 

J .  W. Gates, of Cbickasi.u, O kla
homa, ia visiting in Floydada with 
bis daughter, M ra Ed Russ :.l- 

o------------
Bonnorea Stevens went lo L ub

bock last Tbuisday where she is vis 
iting  with Mrs. J . D. McPhaul. Miss 
Steven* is tak ing  a rest vacation 
from Wilson Kimble Jew elry and 
Optical Company.

Rev H. P. Cooper, Former 
Floydada Resident to Con

duct Liberty Meeting
------o------

Rev. H. P. Cooper, of Lamcsa, will 
eomluet the Church of Christ revival 
m eeting which sta rts Sunday a t the 
L iberty church under the direction of 
the City Park Church of Christ.

Rev. Cooper was formerly pastor 
of the City Park Church of Christ.

NOTICE TO SCHOOL PATRONS

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bishop, nnd 
two sons, of D albart, arrived S a t
urday for a v isit In Floydada with 
bis mother, Mr*. Jsnn ie Bistop. Mr. 
Bishop, who is secretary of tbe Dal 
hart Chamber of Commerce, will go 
to tha West Texas Chamber of Com
merce a t  Big Spring th is week.

Pet* O’Dell, who was formerly 
connected w ith the Q. A. 4 P. Kail 
way in Floydada, spent the past 
week-end visiting in Floydada with 
friend*.

Mr*. A. H. Thoms* is v isiting  in 
Plain vis w th is  wash w ith her p a r 
ents.

Tbe school board, superintendent, 
facu lty  nnd sponsors of tl o seni ir 
class, wish to make public the fact 
th a t we are not sponsoring and do 
not approve any dance th a t may be 
held following the junior-senior ban
quet nor a dance at any other time 
for school .'hildren.

School Board,
Superintendont A. D. Cummings. 

------------ o
MORE SCHOOLS CLOSE TERM

The schools a t Center, McCoy and 
Allmon, will cloae Friday of this 
week for the 1932-33 term. Programs 
and closing exercises with school 
patrons present will feature the clos
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Oraham and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oene Collins visited in 
Lubbock Sunday.

J .  J . Davis, of this city, sustained 
serious injuries about hi* head Thura. 
day night when the car iu which he 
was riding enroute to Floydndn over 
turned. The accident occured h 
tween 11:80 and 12:00 o’clock Thurs
day night a t the railroad ero**ing 
just west of Aiken about two mile .

Mr. Davis w ith two other men, \V 
B. Cantrell, and Mollie Campbell, 
both Floydada residents, were returii- 
inng from H art camp where they had 
been on business during the day. Mr. 
Cantrell was driving the car, a Chev. 
rolet coach, when the accident oe ■ 
cured. The car overturned over the 
culvert just as it rounded the curve 
leading to the railroad crossing. M 
Davis was pinned beneath the car 
which struck a telephone pole ■■- >t 
over turned.

The injured man was carried to 
Lockney where he was given medics' 
attention  by Dr. P. C. Anders. 45 
stitches were required to close deep 
gashes on Mr. Davis’ head ai d scalp 
He was brought from Lockney in h 
Harmon ambulance and returned to 
his home.

Both the other men escaped w ith
out serious or painful Injuries.

Jones Shoe Shop Now 
In New Locaion on West 

California Street

The Jones Shoe and Harness Shop 
was moved Monday of this week 
from the west side of the square to 
the former location of the City Shoe 
Shop on West California Street.

J . W. Jones, owner of the shop, 
Is asking th a t his friend* and pa 
tron* visit him In his new location.

Recreational Stunt 
By Local League Won First 

At District Rally
"The Human Keyboard,” a re cre

ational stunt given by the Floydada 
Methodist Church Epworth League, 
won first at the d istric t league ra l
ly held in Plainview Saturday and 
Sunday. The stunt was arranged by 
Mr*. T. W. Whigham. Each town 
represented gave a stunt. The w in
ner will present the stunt at the sum
mer assembly at Abilene soon.

Those taking part in the stunt 
were: Misses Peggy McKinney, Mau- 
i I'm* llay . Emma Lou McKinney, 
Mabel Smith, llert Ion Smith, Eula 
Mae Gullinn nnd Mr*. M. L. Snlomou 
nnd Mrs. llearon W right.

Mis* Peggy McKinney, of Floyd- 
ada, led the program Sunday a f te r 
noon. Those appearing on Ihe pro
gram aud the parts given were: John 
Edwards Smith who spoke on, 
“Pleasures derived from Christian 
L iv ing :” Misses Vela and Verla 
Blasarngame sang a duet; Mrs. T. W. 
Wlugham gave the topic, “t'harac 
toristie* ol T.listing Pleasure*.''

Those attending at some tim e dur 
ing the two day league rally from 
Floydada were as follows: John 
Edward Hmith, Miss Emma Lou Mc
Kinney, Mr, and Mr*. T. W. Whig 
ham. Mr. nnd Mr*. Hearon W right, 
Mr and Mr*. M. L. Solomon, Dr and 
Mrs. Goo. Hmith, Miss F.liznlieth Mc
Kinney, John McKinney, Peggy Mc
Kinney, Mias Inez Hwitzer, Miss 
Gena Mae Owen, Miss N o.a Smith, 
I. A. Hmith, Miss Mabel Smith, Miss- 
es M argaret Hmith, Bert Ion Hmith, 
Eula Mae Oullion, Maurene Hay, 
Vela and Verla Blassengame, Capl 
tola and Elizabeth Hardgrove, Ju lia 
f'heatham  and Mis* Clara Moore, of 
Nowlin, Bowman Dorsey.

RE ELECTED AT MUNCY
Brace Blackford and hi* nister, 

Miss Leroy Blackford, have been re
elected a* faculty mombei* of the 
Muncy school for the 1933-34 term 
They have accepted the positions.

Mrs. B. O. Cloud, who ha* been 
ill a t her home on South Main street, 
is improving.

Dr. S. H. Condron to 
Make Commencement Ad

dress to Graduates

Dr. S. U. Condron, head of the 
history departm ent of We»t Texas 
S tale Teachers College a t Canyon, 
will make tbe commencement address 
to the graduating class of Fioydad* 
High School Friday night, May 86.

W right Raudolph, of tlie City P ark  
« hureh of Christ, was selected in  n 
meeting of tbe senior class y es te r
day afternoon, to conduct tb s bacca
laureate sermon Sunday night, May 
21 a t 8 o’clock.

Honor Oradoatoa Named 
Mary Anne Kimble, daughter of 

Dr. and Mrs. Willson Kimblo, ia 
valedictorian of this year’s class. 
She has an average for the year of 
96.62. Virgil Crawford, son of Mr. 
and Mr*. S. 11. Crawford of Dough
erty community, is Donor boy n n i 
salutatorian with a general average 
of 92.56.

Several students ran a close race
for the second place.

Scholarships will be aw aided the
honor graduates a t tbe ecmmence- 
ment exercises to be held F riday
night, May 2G.

The class flower th is year is tbe
sweet pea. Class color* ar* pink 
orchid and green. Class m otto: “The 
past forever gone, the fu tur*  still
our own.”

Appeal On Second Habeas 
Corpus Hearing For Read- 
himers Submitted at Austin

Appeal on the second habeas cor
pus hearing, in which J .  B. and V. 
A. Keadhimer were again denied bail, 
was submitted yesterday a t  Auatin 
to the criminal court of appeals by 
defense attorneys L. G. M athews, 
FloydadR, and Judge R. C. Jo rner, of 
Plainview.

A hearing on the appeal will be 
had in Austin Wednesday of next 
week. The Beadhimers are charged 
witii murder in tbe slaying of Stoke* 
Campbell here on April 6.

Judge Mathews and Judge Jo insr 
left Tuesday for Auatin.

Church of the Nazarene 
To Have Special Mothers’ 

Day Services Sunday
Mothers’ Day will be observed a t  

both the morning and evening 
preaching hours a t the charch of 
Nazarene Sunday, according to  th* 
pastor, Bev N. E. Tylsr.

“We will furnish transporta tion  to  
any mother who has no way of a t 
tending either or both of the** ser
vice*. We will thank  any one tor 
sny inform ation concerning thoee 
who have no way,” Rev T^ler said.

The regular service announcement 
is: Prcaehing a t 11 o’cloek Sunday 
morning, 8:30 in the evening; Sun
day school 10 o’clock Banda} m orn
ing with Price Seott, superintendent. 
P rayer meeting Thursday era sin g . 
Young People’s Society 7:30 to  l:S 0  
o’cloek Sunday evening.



Be** brought th»‘ problem 
of krrpinf it «oW Along

full n o* of 3.2. Janet 
ftlythe Introduced the in
novation at Nrw York'* 
InC  theatrical beer party.

N f«  Thrill . . . haa horn d l« ovrrrd 
by Ruth Elder. ••»»»• .»f 
famed women aviator*. . . .  It la In 
•peed boat raring and Ruth will 
try her luck la competition thi* 
month. _
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What Going Off the Gold Standard Means To The Farme
Enlarged Markets, Higher 
Products Prices, And Ability 

To Pay Old Dollar Debts

bargo on shipuit nU of gold abroad I Aliuoat half of th
and called ull hoarded gold back in to  [ tobacco g to« . i» get

By Frank Parker Stockbridge

The United State* of An:eiica haa 
“gone off the gold standard .” That 
aounda ahockmg to people who fe.tr 
all change, and it takea some mental 
adjusting on the part of the rest of 
us who have not yet became accus
tomed to the rapiditv with which 
everything is chungiug today.

gold! What is the purpose! What
will the effect be! W hat has it to 
do w ith this talk  about inflation? 
What is inflation, anyw ay! Who will 
it benefit aud who will it hurt? 
Those are the questions on the tip  of 
everybody’s tongue.

Iu  Sequence
The United S tates went off the 

gold standard on March 4, wheen
What does it mecun, this going off President lioosevelt declared an em-

TRY PLAINSMAN WANT ADS— THEY’LL SELL IT!

FOR

May 14, 1933
What could be more appreciated as a token 

bf your love for MO I HER than a gift from our 
store. The best that you can give is none too good 
for her.

WE SUGGEST: DRESSES, HATS. SHOES, 
AND HOSIERY.

YOU PAY: ONLY THE LOWEST 
FOR HIGH QUALITY

Onstott’s Store

a
the Federal lloeerve llauks. Wince 
then we have shipped no gold abroad 
except on contracts uireadv eutcred 
into. Since then nobody holding 
a gold certifica te  or other paper 
money calling for payment in gold 
hud been ab 'e  to get gold for it. We 
still have the gold, nearly half of nil 
the gold there is iu the world, more 
than four thousand million dollars, 
of it in our Treasury aud banks, but 
we have stopped using it.

The purpose of our actiou is, as 
President Koosovelt stated, to bring 
about higher prices. The first place 
it has affected prices is in our fo r
eign trade, for the principal use of 
gold ns money is iu setting trade 
balances bet veen nations. It is the 
one commodity which every nation in 
the world accepts as money.

Immediately we went off gold, 
commodity prices in international 
trade begun to rise in terms of dol
lars. For us soon ns any nation's 
paper money ceases to  be redeemable 
in gold, people who have that money 
begin to look for something else-- 
wheeat, tobacco, cotton, lard, steel or 
other non-perishable forms of wealth 
—in which to redeem it. They bo- 
gin to buy those things, and th e i r , 
paper money buys less of them than 
it did before. In other words, they 
bid prices up.

In  Farm Products

I t may sceni to some tha t we in 
America are not concerned with what 

i happens in foreigu trade. But i t  is 
! from our salea overseas tha t a very 
large |>art of the money cornea, which 
pays for our farm produets. More 
than half of all cotton grown in 
America must be sold abroad if the 
growers of tho South are not to 
suffer. In Texas alone, it has been 
figured out, the loss to the entire 
sta te from tne low price of cotton iu 
the ex|>ort tr .d e , has beeu /tver §404) 
for every family in the sta tc l

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell you th a t 
“ Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is N a tu re 's  Foundation of 
Perfect H ea lth .’ '  Why not rid 
yourself o f chronic ailm ents tha t 
are underm ining your v ita lity? 
Purify  your entire system by ta k 
ing a thorough course of Calotabs, 
—once or tw ice n week for several 
weeks—and aee how N ature re 
wards you w ith health.

Calntabs purify  the blood by ac
tivating  the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and 1 >wels. In 1') cts. and Si cts. 
packages. All d tu . rs, (A dv.)

H W  V / £ W

the money which 
for H eir crop 

comes from foreign sales. Wc n o r
mally sell itbmud from a quarter to u 
third of alt the laid we produce, 
about one-sixth of our wheat and 
about the same share of our apple 
crop, more .han half of ou< turpeu 
tine, gasoline and benzol, over u 
th ird  of our copper, and from « 
quarter to one-half of our factory 
products i i’in any important lines.

It seems highly im portant, then, to 
get the highest possible prices for 
those goods iu the world market. But 
when foreigu nations have let their 
money depreciate they eannot buy ns 
mueh or pay as good a price, so long 
as we m aintain our dollar on the gold 
basis. On the other hand, with their 
cheap money, they can produce at 
less coat than we cau and sell their 
goods to us for our gold dollars 
cheaper than we cau produce them 
when all our costs are measured in 
gold.

How Producer Is Helped
Ho in going off gold we have cheap 

ened our dollar to meet the other 
eheap moneys of the world, and al
ready commodity prices have begun 
to  rise. In other words, we have 
started  on a program of inflation  j f  
the currency, which is merely another 
way of sayiug increasing p ines.

The gold embargo is a very mild 
form of inflation. I t  ia certain  to be 
followed by other forms, directly 
applicable to our internal affairs, i t  
makes no difference, really, what tli i  
value of the dollar ia in forecign 
money except when we deal in fo-- 
eign trade, because a dollar at a low 
value will pay a debt incurred in 
dollars when they were at high value. 
Ho the farm er or producer who gets 
more dollars for his comini d ity  can 
pay his dollar debts with tin in, even 
though they are cheaper dollars.

In flation  will help the debtor class 
because it will take leas wheat, cot
ton, shoes or what have you to get 
the necessary number of dollars with 
which to |iay. It will hurt the largo! 
creditor class because, although they I 
will get their interest and principal 
repaym ents in dollars, as before, 
those dollars will not buy as much, 
will not represent as much real 
wealth.

We have benefi iaries of in fla
tion the farm ers who will get inoro 
dollars for their crops, the wage- 
earners, who will benefit by increas
ed employment, (although wages do 
not tend to rise as fast as the covt 
o f living) business men whose goods 
on hand become worth more dollars, 
and whose salea in dollars increase 
faste r than costa.

Time fo r Change 
We lime been going through an

the debtors.
Ju s t wlia form domestic inflation 

will take remains to be seen. The 
President's request for power to nil 
opt auy or none of various means to 
inflation indicates that he will be 
quided by conditions as they arise. It 
is probable tha t he will issue cur
rency against Ooverument bonds, for 
one thing, that silver will bt restored 
to its former monetary position, thus 
increasing the volume of metal be
hind our money, and possibly he may 
decide, if  it seems to be w arranted, 
to reduce the amount of gold in th-' 
gold dollar by as mueh as one-half. 
That would not be the firs t time we 
have done just tha t in our national 
history, rather the fourth or fifth  
time.

We still have uearly half of all th '  
world's gold behind our money, w hat, 
ever price we put on the dollar, 
debtsortfathe iahr sh ahr ahr ahrahr

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Sams 
Hosts to the Round Dozen 

Bridge Club at Meeting 
•

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hams were 
boats to tho Bound Dozen Bridg" 
Club a t the meeting Thursday even
ing, at their home 118 West Crock
ett street.

Three tables were at play during 
the evening. A fter the uaua1 number 
of games were played refreshment* 
were served. High score. in the 
games was held by Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Fry for the guests and Mrs. Ross 
aud Luther Fry for the mombera.

Those playing were: Mr. and Mrs. 
U. E. Fry, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fry, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  I. Hammonds, Mr. and Mrs. 
8. W. Rosa and the host and hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fry will en
te rta in  the elub a t the next meeting

hieh will be held May 18, nt 8 
o’clock.

WESTERN UNION OITICE HAS 
NEW OPERATION SCHEDULE 

TOR SUMMER MONTHS
— • ------

Iu keeping step w ith the program 
for a ’New Deal’ in its effo rt on 
business generally Mrs. Hatley, m an
ager of the W estern Union Tele
graph Company, haa announced that 
effective May 9, the hour* of th> 
telegraph office will be extended 8 
a. m. to  noon, 1 p. m. to  0 p. in., and 
7 p. ra. to 8 p. m. With the approach 
of summer and longer daylight hours 
the new closing hour of the Western 
Union office will afford  additional 
time within which all who so desire 
may file their telegrams. The ex
tended rinsing hours of 8 p. m. will

~ . ” , .  .  be of particular advantage to thosein ert iM ) of donation for 1 "
. . . who wish to avail themselves of th*more than two vears. It had reach. .

' . . .  , . . .  . cheaper rate  services of the trlegrnpii■ 1 tin- | -.mt whore debtors a* a whole 1 •  *
company, it was pointed out by Mrs. 
liatl'-y , such as the night messages 
and night letter.

found themselves to ta lly  unable to 
pay. To have pressed deflation fu r
ther would have resulted in univer
sal bankruptcy, in which the cred
itors would have fared a* badly aa MOUNT BLANCO CHURCH 

ANNOUNCEMENT

FLOYDADA DRUG COMPANY
« » i k  . . test's what these young men were looking for . . .  
S' ) foand . . . when they appeared St one of t'nrle Ssm's 
enlistment stations for President Roosevelt's reforests Hats 
army. - , . They were soon off for Ramp Knox, Kentucky?

refrigerator w i t h  apl 
ah. if at bottom t.> i,Jw

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance of all kinds.
Your inquiries and 

business respectfully 
solicited.

G. C. TUBBS 
W. H. HENDERSON

-W hnrbo nseon. growing -M r *  . , . plpetl flat.* Rut h  a„,| i i(.k 
Dempsey as they milted enrh other for (his photo. We’re still In 
|he money, ain't we 7" . . . Also, It might be added. In high public 
Ihror, as th* two usver tail t* hold th* public'. interest — ------------

!»sw Uisf recent nutritional research ha* 
shown that canned pineapple contains m»r« 
known dietetic mines than any ether frnlt. 
Ran rm oeism  artists' models bars takeit 
to lh e  dally eating of (be frnlt. The Mora* 
torlum Tea Room was organised h* Asa 
Francisco s art colony.

LIGHT
CLOTHES NEED 
CAREFUL CLEANING

At you throw off tho heavy 
clothes of w inter, examine 
v o ir  spring w ardrobe rare- 
folly. ()n« of those suit* or 
dresses you discarded last year 
may still be good. Let us 
clean them with the care tha t 
they deeerve

LUTHER FRY
OENERAL TAILOR WORK

The following rhu rrh  services will 
hr held at the Baptist Church, Mount 
Blanco, Saturday and Huuday, May 
13th and 14th:

Breaching Saturday at 11 o’clock 
nnd conference immediately afte r 
wards.

Hunday school 10 a. tn. 8ui day.
Mothers' Day Program  will fo l

low.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:30 p. m.
Preaching 8:30 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to a t 

tend all of these services.
REV. O. W. TURB8, Pastor.

FLOYDADA M EN'S QUARTET 
OIVE OOSPEL BONO PROGRAM 

AT PLA IN VIRW  SUNDAY
------• ------

The Floydada B aptist Church 
Men's Q uartet went to  riainview  
Hunday to give eong programs. They 
guve four songs at Rev. J .  P at H or
ton's down town b itle  class and a 45 
minuto program a t the College 
Height# B aptist Church of which tho 
pastor ia Rev. J. W Haffles.

The quartet returned by the north 
aide hinging convention which wae la 
attendance at Lone S tar and gave 
numbers there.

TED NORTON. OF STERLING 
CITY. TO CONDUCT REVIVAL 

MEETINO AT CAMPBELL

Rev. Ted Norton, of B t.rBng City, 
Texas, will conduct n revival meet 
ing a t Campbell community a t tbo 
Church of Christ beginning June S.

Rev. Norton le n son of Mr. and 
A. F. Norton. He formerly reaided 
in this eonnty, being a student tn the 
McCoy scho*>'

Buck Hints, Mias Inn Biros, H it* 
Wilma Dean, Henry Culpepper nnd J. 
D. Moore, visited la  P lalaview  Ban- 
day with frien d s

SUMMARIZE
your car with

__ ■■ mm POINTMagnolia y  service

N EEDLESS automobile repairs have no place in •  closely 
planned budget. Over 80% of all automobile troubles 

are caused by faulty lubrication and neglect. Correct lubrica- 
tion will save wear, save repairs, save gasoline, save oil!

And correct lubrication not only means the best of quality oil* 
and greases, but tbt right lubricant in tba right place at tba 
right time!

The thinner, quick-flowing winter lubricants cannot stand up 
under the gruelling punishment of hot weather driving. A t
tention now to the seven important points covered in Magnolia 
SuMMEk-izE Service may save major repairs later on. Study 
these seven points closely. Notice how thoroughly we are pre
pared to relieve you of summer driving worries. Drive in today 
where you see the familiar Magnolia Sign or the new "Red 
Flying Horse” and get this much-needed protection.

STEPS TO PREVENT 
HOT WEATHER TROUBLE

1 Flush and C le a n  R adia
t o r  th o r o u g h ly ,  u s in g  
Socony A u to  R a d ia to r  
Cleaner.

2 D rain, F lu s h  a n d  Refill 
Crankcase w ith  c o r r e c t  
ch art grade of Mobiloil.

3 D ra in ,  C le a n  and Refill 
Transmission w i t h  Mag
nolia L ubrican t, Summer 
Grade.

fill4 Check B a t t e r y  a n d  
w ith  Distilled W ate r, __ 
move corrosion, and grease 
term inals.

5  Fill g a s o l i n e  t a n k  w ith  
sum m er Mobilgas o r Mo- 
b i l g a s  E t h y l  w i t h  Cli
matic-Con troL

M obilubricate c a r  t h o r 
o u g h l y  w i t h  c o r r e c t  
g rade o f s u m m e r  lu b ri
c a n ts ,  according to  Clack- 
C hart.

D rain , C l e a n  a n d  Refill 
D ifferential w i t h  M a g 
nolia L ubricant, Summer 
Grade.

MAGNOL
PETROLEUM COMPANY

(A  SOCONY-VACUUM COMPANY)
LISTEN IN every Friday night a t 7:3D o’clock 
to Edwin C. Hill nnd “THE INSIDE STORY” 

over Radio S ta tion . KTHA, KTRII, KRLD,
KOMA, KLRA nnd WACO.

Q jtgjiJu ,lt$1000 CASH PRIZES
Join th* Magnolia Explorin’ Club. T t iu  yonr own itory, 

Y O U N G  describing th* moat interest in* pUc* yon visiud during a 
TR A IL B L A Z E R S ’ m<* <w tour ^ roul i  Magnolialand. Any boy or girl 17

‘ yt*ri of ig«, or younger, cut cotnpeu. Get lb* details 
from any Magnolia Station.

B-14-8U

S T A T I O N S  A N D  DEALERS IN TEXAS,  O K L A H O M A ,  a i i a m i i t  
LOUISIANA AND NEW m f x u  q  T '

CW. GINN, WHOLESALE ACT.
H. O. Cline, S tation Number One 
H. O. Cline, Station. Number Two 
H. 0. McCormick, Retail S tation 
R  L  Knox. Retail B u tton

J. W Olnn, Retail Button 
J . A. Dillard. ReUU Button 
W M Collins, ReUU Button 
0. W Howard, ReUU Button

C ook W ith  G as
FOR

SPEED
SAFETY

COMFORT
ECONOMY

EFFICIENCY

ToXei* f ia M M  C a
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ADVERTISING HATES 
Given oo Application. 

SUBSCRIPT lu F  PRICES
In  Floyd C o u u ty __ __________ $l.ou
Outside Floyd County_________gg.uu

I ’ered i i  aecoud cln*. d iiU . i 
J oa« til, lb , f t  tile |i at u l l iU  .1 
Floydada, i  *•»»., under tbe Act ul 
Mar. •> f  1879

NOTICE
>*7 erroneous la d rc liu o  upuu Ilia 

A i r i r t . 1, .tend ing  or reputation of 
any pereuu, ftriu or corpuratioo 
which may appear in the rolum u. 
#f the The Floyu t uuuty I’lmuauiei. 
will be gladly corrected upou it.  
ticiug brought to the attention uf 
the puldiahrr

Secretary To President

Tlere ii the firnt picture frotj
the Executive Offices at the Whi*j 
Hoi.ie, picturing Mian Margueriti 
Lehand, private »ecretary to Preei 
dent Roosevelt.

MILK!
Plenty of it, whole and 
wholesome. Best All 
Round Food Known—  
From—

ROY PATTON’S 
* DAIRY

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
------»

TUE STATE OF TEXAS,
in  ilia slier i t !  or any Constable ot

Floyd Ceuuty—GREETING:
iO li ABE Ut.Ut.Lii CUMMA.Nli 

EO, That you auiuuiou, by waiting 
ru s tic a tio n  ut tbia c iu tiu u  to eou.. 
uowapapur published m the County 
oi biuyd, Oulu oaclt weak tor torn 
vouaecuuve weeka previous to the
• u tu iu  day hereot, J .  W. Fowler, 
oauk Fowier, Aidiue Fowler, B. it. 
<owier, Muiy howler, John Pattou , 
uud Buby lu tlu u , wboae ruaideucoe 
.«ap«LUvaiy are uuknown, to be aud 
appear betore the Hull. i iu t r u t  
Court, a t the ueat regular terui there- 
ox, to be hoideu in the County ol 
n o y d , a t the Court ilouae thereot, ia  
r  loyuaua ou the 16th day ot May, 
mod, tn«u aud there to answer n 
i'uw tiuu tiled in said Court, ou tha 
UUi uay ot April A. U. lead, in a 
suit numbered ou the docket ot aaid 
Court .vo. S irs , wuerutn HBA.NixLl.N 
m i  i . 'b a  iiA.vix ia p ik iu tu t aud J. 
A. Iiucaaoay ; Sara F. iluckaoay , 
Hob boars; U. W. U etuer, J .  vv 
lo w ie r, Jack  Fowler, Aidiue Fowler; 
ii. ii. t  owier; Mary Fowier; Jo b s 
ia l lo u ;  Buoy ra t io n ;  Comments! 
UU Couipauy, Advauce Burnley 
im ealier com pany; Lewie Uay; Com. 
incite  ta iu i  c red it Company; and 
ixuyatone M ortgage inveatiuunt Com 
pauy, are deteuuauU. T he nature ot 
iuu p ia m tu ta  demand bemg as tel 
tows, tO-Witi

su it  ou a promissory not dated 
a auuai y i ,  ib*.u, Signed by Ueteud 
auia J .  A. UuLaaoay aud Sara F. 
. .a ia * u a y ; payauis to tue order or 
. u u i i i s u l  (a im  c re d it Couipauy, on 
aauuaiy  i ,  ibao, in the principal 
--*u oi *i,bbb.bd; bearing mtareal 
..urn uale uuUi m aturity  at tue rate 
a. u,« per auuuui, tue lutereat pay
• aie uuunuiiy, accoidmg to ten in
- - .vet uetos, a m , 1 to it), Of even 
-a ie  luoiewitn, each m the awn ot 
..su.UO, uue respectively, January 
., iv . i  to Jauuary  1, lbJb—all peat 
a-o  p im iipa l aud mleroet to beer 
.a tc iea t iioui m aturity  at tne rate  ol 
iu> . per auuum, aud providing that 
upou deiauit in the payuieut ot any 
iuslttiimeut ot in terest, when due, 
me bolder ot said note, a t its elec, 
aou could mature said indebtedness, 
aad also providing to r 10% attor- 
aey a tees it placed tn the hands ot 
au attorney tor collection.

That to better secure the paymeot 
of .a id  indebtedness, Uefhudauta J. 
A. liuckabay aud Sara F. lluckabay 
executed aud delivered their ear ta in  
deed o t Trust ot even date with 
auid notes, by which they conveyed 
to JoZach Miller 111, Trustee, 240 
acres ot land, situated  iu Floyd 
couuty, Texas, being all ot the 
Jam es i i .  Krop 80-acre Horn eat eaJ 
Uountiou Survey, and all ot the hi. 
W. Ferguson 160-Aero Survey—fully 
described in skid Ueed ot Trust, 
Becordcd in VoL 18, P. 606, Ueed ot 
l iu a t  Bccordt of Floyd County. 
Texas; aud th a t the lien thereby 
created ie a valid, subsisting, and 
unsatisfied lien securing the indebt
edness evidenced by said note.

T hat P la in tiff  ia the owner and 
bolder of tbe balance of aaid aotoe

The Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, May II , 1933

C la ss ifie d  Ads.
HAVE YOLK ABSTRACTS made 

by DONA COVINGTON, A bitracter, 
Floydada, Texas. 21-tfe

S tate Certified Milo, K affir and 
ilig iera Seed. FAK.UEBS GRAIN
COMPANY. 19-tfc

FOB SALE—Easy terms, neb 
plains land, also coltou laud below 
Caproek. W. M. Massie A Bro. 44-tfr

TO TBAUE Town Lots for ac
reage or live stock. W. M. Msssir 
A Bro. * * l*«

S tate  Certified Milo, K affir  aud 
Ilig iera Seed. FARMERS GRAIN 
COMPANY. llM *0

To Farm Lease, Splendid Lauds 
in Floyd nud other Couutiea, eon 
venient to Bmilruad Towns. W. M. 
Msasie A Bro. 18-tfe

"F ill’er op”. T hat’s what they ail 
any when they du v s in our station. 
R. C. U sury, Phone 20. 13-tfc

HAVE YOUR SHOES REPAIRED 
a t Jones Shoe Shop. Expert harness 
repairing. West Side Square. 13-3te

J . A. ENOCH Blacksmith Shop 
now located on alley east of the
court house. 11-tfa

NOTICE TO THB PUBLIC
1 will do publie typing aud draw 

legal paper* and notary work a t 
County Surveyor’* office. DONA 
COVINGTON, abstracter. 1 3 -tfo

FOR SALE—Sudan seed. Keelean- 
cd, 31.26. FARMERS GRAIN
COMPANY. lB-tfo

FARM LANDS FOB BALM

Leslie Paweon, 28 year old Psw- 
tucket millhand, out raced 221 rivals 
by almoet a  mile in winning the his
toric Boston Marathon in the record 
smashing time of 2 hr.., 31 mins., 
3 6 se c . Photo shows Pav -. n 
crowned with laurel wreath at end 
of rece.

FOB SALE—Sudan seed. Reclean. 
,d . $ ’.Y8. FARMERS GRAIN
COMPANY. 19-tfe

CUSTOM UATCH1NO —Tuesday, 
Tbnrsday and Saturday, 31 per tray 
of 180 egg*. Floydada lla teber 19-tp

Bumming Up
The reason for th is sh in ing  of 

authority  to the Preeidcn I* the 
grave national economic emergency. 
There ic no doubt tha t that exist 4, 

nd even the President’* critics pro 
no feer th a t be will txerc lw  
powerc exeept with the great- 

| eantion and for tha common good.

240 acre* of land a t  317JO  pcs 
acre, 4 room konac, fenced and arena
fenced.

160 acre* of land 323.00 per mare, 
6 room house, sheds aad M a ll g ra 
nary, good well aad  windmill.

160 acres of land 326.00 per aero, 
2 room bouse, windmill aa d  well, 
■bed* cod small graaary .

160 acre* ot laad, twe acts Me- 
provemsata, barns, g raaary  aa  
sheds, 326.00 per esre.

160 aeree e f  land, •  roans beano, 
well, windmill etc., about 130 noroe 
la cultivation, 323.00 par aero.

80 acres of land, good improve
ments, 33,000.00.

77 acres of laad, good improve
ments, a t 040.00 par aero.

DONA COVINOTON.
Floydada. Tea

Let Cavanaugh da 
lag. He kuowa bow
to go.

yoor job print- 
aad  ie rearing

remaining uupuid, together with tl><> 
ueu sol ui m g  tue paym ent ut sum-, 
and m at said iuloiual uulie, ic .p i. 
lively, Noa. 6, o, aud 7, each in in. 
sum ut s-*o.oo, Oiia.no due raapi 
lively Jauuary  1, iy j l ,  I s U ,  auu 
iJOJ, aud payment ul aurne was do- 
mauued ut Eeteuuaula a t Ihu re 
•pee live m aluiuy untca thcrout, and 
Mine wan le t used, aud by tcaauu u. 
me tnuure ut Eeleudaula lu pay 
Mist luataiiuenta ut luleteel, wuo* 
due, p ia iu u tt bas eluded tu deLiaiu 
Mid principal uule due aud ha. 
piacod me same ui me hands ut it* 
aiturueya tor cutiectiuu, wucteby Ue- 
teudauts became Habit lu pay ani-i 
iuy* atm ruey a lees; aud by leasou 
ut tbe tnuure lu pay aaid u ilcieai 
iuatauaeuls, a t tbe m aturity oatva ui 
m u ii, Duteuiiauta bunsme iiauiu lu 
pay uileieal on paat due pnucipa. 
aud lutereat a t tne ra te  ut Ul'/t po. 
annum, accurding to the terma ui 
said au le; th a t by deed dated A pul 
17, i929, D eteudaata J .  A. Buck- 
abay and Bara F. ituckabay convey- 
ed aaid laadku  U eteudaut uob beats, 
wbu by Ike term s ot aaid Eucd, as
sumed payuieut ot said uulea men 
unpaid, aud th a t by Deed dale-i 
uclubvr 26, 1929, U eteudaut Lou 
oeara cuavuyed said laud lu Deteud- 
aul O. W. U etuer, aud by the term s 
uf aaril Ueed, said UeteuUaut H ei- 
uer assumed paym ent ut tUi- ludebi- 
eduoss evidenced by said uulcs tbou 
lemiuiug unpaid, aud by reason ot 
which said asaumpliuu of me pay
ment of said uideuleduesa, by m iu  
uob Hears aud U. W. U etuer, sa.d 
u e te u d a u t. J .  A. U ucaabay, aud 
oara  F. Uuckabay, as u is s c u  ut .a id  
-vote, aud said Uuu beats and O. i t .  
u e tu e r , by Uieir assumption ut same, 
uecamu Uabis joiutiy  aud sevureaity, 
to pay to p la iu tit l  m e sums ut mou- 
ey in said uules meutiuued, accoid- 
ing to  tbcir terms.

That aaid Usfom lants J .  W. Fow lei, 
Jack  Fowler, Aidiue Fowler, B. ii. 
t  owier, Mary k owier, Joiiu F allon , 
rtuby la t lo u ,  CoiiLueutai Oil Cum- 
puny, Advauco Burnley TuiesUc.' 
couipauy, Lewis Day, Commerce 
ra rm  c re d it Company, aud Ueyslouc 
M ortgage Investm ent Company are 
claim ing some n g u t or lu ie ieet iu 
aaid iaud, the nature ot which plaiu-1 
tiI f  is not advised, but same, u  any, 
is in terior to the righ ts ot F iaiu 
tiff .

P la in tiff  prays th a t D efendants be 
cited ns tbs law directs, aud upon 
bearing it have judgm ent jointly  aud 
severally, against U etsudauls Uob 
bears aud O. W. U etuer tor its said 
Debt, principal, in terest end a l lo t- 
uey a fees, with iu le ie st ou paat due 
lu tereat; aud for judgm ent tor ail 
costs, jo in tly  and acvsiniiy, against 
D efendants Bob b*ars, O. Vt. Uel- 
nsr, Continental Oil Company, A d
vance Burnley Threashsr Company, 
Commerce Farm  Credit Company, 
and Kayston* M ortgage investm ent 
Company; and tor forsclosurr of its 
lien as against all of the defendants, 
and th a t order of sals issue as the 
law diroct% and th a t said piopeity  
be sold under said order of sale, aud 
tha proceeds applied to tb* payment 
of said judgm ent, and th a t the pur
chaser b* placed In possession w ith
in 30 dnys; nnd fu rther prays fur 
gsnarnl aad special, legal and equi
table relief.

H EREIN  FA IL  NOT, And hav ; 
yon b*for« said Court, on tbs sa il 
f irs t day of tbe naxt term thereof, 
th is W rit, w ith you endorsement 
thsrcan, showing how you hav* *xe 
eutod th* muu*.

Given under my hand and seal of 
Ud Court, a t office in Floydadi. 

Texas, this, the 11th day of April 
A. D , 1333.

(Saul) BOY O'BRIEN,
Clark D lstrle t Court, Floyd County.

Tuxaa. 13-4tc

BOWELS
need watching

Let Dr. Caldwell help whenever your 
;hilcl is feverish or upset; or has 
taught cold.

Ilia simple prescription will make 
that bilious, headachy, cross boy or 
girl comfortable, happy, writ in just 
,i few hi in  It soon r tores the 
i>< ui Is to In-althy regulai 1 li helps 
“break-up” a cold t>y keeping the 
bowels free from all th a t sickening 
mucus waste.

You hare a famous doctors word 
for this laxative. Dr. Caldwell’s record 
of having uttended over .'1>U0 births 
without loss of one m other or buby 
is believed unique in American 
medical history.

(je t a bottle of D r. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin front your drugstore 
and have it ready. Tnen you w on't 
have to  worry when any member of 
your family is hcadaehy, bilious, 
gassy or constipated. Syrup Pepsin 
is good for all uges. I t  sweetens the 
bowels; increases appetite— makes 
digestion more complete.

Da W B Ca io w  i u 'i

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor's Family l.axatire

CHURCH OF THB NAZAUENE 
FOURTH AND TENNESSEE

Following ia the announcement fur 
the services for each week:

Sunday school, 10 o'clock Sunday.
Preaching a t I I  e’elock Sunday 

morning.
Preaching at 7 o’clock Sunday 

evening.
Prayer Meeting Thursday aigkt.
You are invited to atend these 

services. When In need of n friend 
call us we are here to  serve.

N. E. TYLER, Pastor.

FIRST M ETHODIST CHURCH 
------o

Rev. L A. Sm ith, Pastor.
Following the weekly schedule of 

meetings during the winter m onth.;
Sunday school 9:45 o’clock Sun

day morning.
Prenclung Services, Mornings i  

o’clock.
Epworth Leagues, 3:30 o’clock 

Sunday evening.
Preaching ^ervlcea, evening 7:30 

o’clock Sunday.
Midweek orayer service, Wednes

day evening ut 7:29 o’clock
Public generally iavited  to nil of 

these meeting*.

FIRST CUMBERLAND
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

o
K entucky Street a t  Third 
W. H. Cheatham, P astor 

Sunday school at 9.45 a. m. 
Preaching a t 11:00 n. m. and 8;0C

p. m.
Christian Endeavor a t 7:00 p. m. 
P rayer Meeting Thursday evening

at 8:00.

Let Cavanaugh do your Printing.

Qor Bjbys Stonudi Disordet

I BABY ELIXIR
Soothing whileJceltun^

FLOYDADA DRUG COMPANY

Rainer Shoe Shop Jingles!
I f  half sole you need
Or a cap ou the toe 
This shop you will find 
Is the best place to go.

(South Side Square)

Dr. K. J. Clements
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

AND SUROEON

GENERAL PRACTICE 
AMBULANT PROCTOLOOY

o r r ic s  303 10 u l a o o b  r l d o

PLAIN VIEW, TEXAS 

Phone* Office 133, Sea. 1074

L  G. MATHEWS
Attnrney-ef-Lnw 

Bolt* 902 Beadh Inter Build

Floydada, Texas

THIS WEEK IN WASHINGTON
------• ------

Washington, Mo y 8.— President 
Roosevelt’s critics are beginning to 
be heard, and the chief ground uf 
their criticism in tha t lie i. necking 
and lias obtained powers which here
tofore have been jcjiImudi retained 
by Congress, making the President 
far more of an aetunl director of the 
nation's destinies than any Piesident 
lias ever been even iu war time.

“Shelving the Constitution,” some 
erities say. Mr. Roosevelt s friends 
admit tha t the Constitution is being 
stretched, but they point t - history 
to ju stify  the opvrutiou. “ A rigid 
Constitution ties the humic uf the 
preseut with bonds imposed under 
past cuuditious, by politicians now 
long dead,” said one of tbesi friend.. 
“ We think the country will be better 
oft’ in the hands of a live statesm an 
thuu in those of dead politicians.”

Before this is in prin t the P resi
dent will have received power from 
Congiess to change the nation’s whole 
currency system in almost any wvy 
he pleases. He will not he instructed 
by Congress aa to  what he shall do, 
hut perm itted by Congress t< do any 
one of several things, as his judg
ment may dictate.

Banks, Pensions, Farms
Under the emergency banking law 

the President regulates credit, cur
rency, gold, silver and foreign ex
change transactions. He fixes re
strictions on the banking business 
pf Federal Reserve members, appoint, 
conservators for any bank when that 
is necessary to protect depositors, 
guarantees 100 percent liquidity on 
accounts opened afte r a certain  dats 
passes on the reorganisation of 
national banks, perm its tbe purchase 
of preferred bank stock by the Re. 
construction Finance Corporation, 
and may issue •  large amount of ne<v 
Federal Reserve Bank notes on col
lateral not heretofore allowed as a 
currency base.

Under the eeonomy act the P resi
dent is given and has exer< ised the 
power to abolish the entire structure 
of veterans' benefits, and he has sub- 
situted a new pension system, in 
which he fixes the rates and the claa. 
sificatious. Tbe same a r t gave him 
sole power to reduce all Federal sal
aries by as much as 15 per cent, to 
consolidate or eliminate any gov
ernmental agency or bureau, and to 
impound the money saved thereby in 
the Treasury.

In the farm relief bill it is pro
vided tha t the President may reduce 
acreage, specify tbe growing of farm 
products on certain  terms, employ 
the allotment, land-leasing and cot
ton-option plans or any of them, as 
he pleases; levy taxes on piocessing 
and punish those who do not con
form to his orders; enter iuto m ar
keting agreements; decide when the 
emergency has ended and proclaim 
it; control the distribution of basu' 
farm commodities in in te rstate  and 
foreign commerce; buy the harm 
Board’s cotton and all cotton held 
under Government loans, and or- 
ganize a nation-wide policing ey«- 
tem to see th a t his agricultural or- 
dcra are carried out.
Currency, Mortgages, Employment

In the currency legislation a t 
tached to the farm relief bill the 
President is empowered tu direr t 
credit expansion through the opeu- 
mnrket purchase by the Federal Re
serve of Government paper not to 
exceed three billion dollars, to issue 
greenbacks up to three billion dol. 
lars if  the credit expansion plan 
doesn’t work, and use those green
backs to repurchase government 
bonds; to reduce the gold content of 
the dollar by any percentage In- 
pleases up to one-half and to has. 
it on any ratio he chooses in pro
portion to silver and to other cu r
rencies; to accept a* much as 1100,- 
000,000 of nuy foreign governm ent’,  
debt in silver at not more than 60 
rents an ouuee, and to use tt at silver 
as the base for new currenc).

Under the proposed Farm M ort
gage plan the President will hav,- 
the right to issue $2,000,0( 0,000 of 
Land Bauk bonds, and to lend money 
at 6 percent fruui B. F. C. funds lô  
prevent farm foreclosures. The huui- 
owners’ loan act sets up a two b il
lion dollar fund for refinancing 
mortgages over a fifteen year period 
with broad executive discretion.

The cmplo ment bill which is like
ly to b# passed shortly will give 
the President v irtually  complete con
trol over industrial production, hours 
of labor aud rate of pay of industrial 
workers. The securities t i l l ,  als-> 
pending, would give the Adminietra 
tion complete control of all stocks 
and bonds issued in inter sta te  com
merce. The projected railroad legis
lation puts complete control of the 
whole railroad situation in the P resi
dent’* hands. The prospective ta ri l 
and trade powers to  be granted to 
the President would give him the 
sole right to change ta r i f f  rates by 
executive proclamation.

Those are only the more important 
grants of power to  the President, 
already made and proposed to be 
mad* to oCngroaa.

“What's this gadget?”
he asked

— and we sold him 4 new tires

G o o d y e a r
All-W«ath«rs

4.40 21 $5.d£
4.50 21 33.80
4.75-19 36.86
600-X9 17.35
6.26 18 $8.25
6.60-19 $9.60
32x6. 10 ply $27.09 
30x6, 8 ply 317.nO

T h e “ gadget”  la s  l i t t le  m a ch in e  th a t  
shows th e  difference betw een o rd inary  
cord , uaed in  o th e r  tires, a n d  S uper
tw is t cord , used in  G oodyear* .. .  T h a t  
difference ia in  th e  s tre tc h  a n d  com e
back—you can  see  how  S upertw iat cord 
a tre trhee  an d  cornea back, bow th e co rd  
In o th e r tlrealoaea i u  life a n d  e la a tid ty  
. . .  I t  ta k e* a b o u t 3 m in u te s  to  tell the  
a to ry— b u t aa th ia  cu s to m er aa id —“ If 
every ca r ow ner could  aee th a t  dem on
s tra tio n . th e re  w ou ld n ’t b* an y th in g  
used h u t G oodyear T iraa .”

Magnolia Service Station
H  O CLINE. MANAGER PHONE 36 . 37 FOR TIR E SERVICE

TRY PLAINSMAN WANT ADS— THEY’LL SELL IT!

MOTHERS’ DAY, SUNDAY, MAY 14.

IN TRIBUTE TO YOUR MOTHER— SEND 
HER FLOWERS

Nothing can carry the message of love and
deep affection quite so well as flowers. And there’s 
nothing that mothers appreciate more— nor in 
quite the same way. Choose from our colorful dis
plays, or simply phone your order.

Specializing in $1.0(J pot plants for this 
Mothers’ Day. Also a nice line of higher priced 
ones and some lower. We also have a beautiful 
collection of cut flowers. Bring Mother to visit the 
greenhouse, and wear a flower in honor of Mother
ON HER DAY.

H0LLUMS, FLOYDADA FLORISTS 
Phone 69

Protect Family Health
Don't ran  the risk of serving 

spoiled food to your fsmlly. Use ice. 
Simply phone 239 for delivery. You 
will find our service quick and eco
nomical.

Texas Utilities Company
“YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT”

TRY PLAINSMAN WANT ADS— THEY’LL SELL IT!

i
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The South Side Singing Conven

tion will meet »t Fairview  in an a l l 
day tinging Sunday, May 14, accord
ing to local niugent. A general in 
v ita tion  for singers i« heiug ex tend
ed.

JU ST 46 POUNDS SOUTHERN B R EVITIES 
OF FAT DONE COM!NO TO PALACE THEATRE 

STAGE NEXT WEDNESDAY

NATION S CAPITAL
DUPLICATED ON

FILM  BTULIO SET

Special!
For the Week-End

MOTHER S DAY 
CAKE,

Large 3-layer white 
cake. Appropriate for 
the occasion . A  
Each

Leave your orders 
early.

WE PREPARE CAKES 
FOR MAILING.

DANDY BAKERY
PHONE 11

Feela 20 Years Younger

“ l surely can recommend Kruacheu 
Salta. I reduced from 150 lbe., my 
uatural weight and I feel HO y e a n
younger. ‘A pinch a day, keeps the 
fa t away.’” Mrs. Vale W alter, 
Seattle, W ashington lDec. 30, 1932) 

Once a day take Kruschen Salta- - 
one half teaspoouful in a glass of hot 
w ater f irs t thing every morning. 
Besides losing ugly fa t SAFELY 
you'll gain in health aud physical a t 
tractiveness— constipation, gus au 1 
acidity will cease to bother—you’ll 
feel younger—-more active— full of 
am bition- clear skin -sparkling eyes.

A ja r th a t lasts 4 weeks e rs t but a 
I trifle  a t any drugstore in the world 

but demand and get Kruschen and 
: if one bottle doesn’t  joyfully satisfy 
1 you- -money back. — Adv.

Jimmie A llard’s Southern Urevi 
ties, a stage show of features, is 
coming to the i ’alace Theatre sta te  
Wednesday, May 17, accoidlng to 
Manager J .  Or. Donkins.

The Southern B revities include* 
several dancr routines by the chorus, 
song hits, orchestrations aud other 
entertaiuuient. Jim mie Allard, the 
tall boy with the big voice, En.ett 
Bowers and bis five Louisiana Bud 
dies, "The Baud What Am” and aev 
eral lovely girls are with Southern 
Brevities, Mr. D cakint says

"Gabriel O tar the W hite Housi" 
Authentic to Last Detail

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
SPECIAL PRICES!

COFFEE. Flagship, Regular 
25 cent size 17c

PRUNES, Gallon 30c

PRUNES. Dried, Nice One,
4 pounds for 25c

CRACKERS, Per Box 4c

LEMONS. Nice, New Crop,
Per Dozen 10c
BANANAS, Per Dozen 15c

2 Dozen 25c
NEW CABBAGE, Firm
beads per pound 3c
NEW POTATOES, per lb 3c
NEW WHITE BERMUDA
ONIONS, per pound 2V2c

APPLES, Nice, fresh
Delicious, each lc
ORANGES. Per dor. 10c

See windows for other 
bargains. I wo truck loads 
of produce and vegetables 
from south Texas this week. 
We buy chickens an 1 eggs. 
We deliver any time, any 
amount.

Ask about our Egg buy* 
ing plan and the FREE 
COFFEE and Percolator.

J. N. Redd Produce 
& Grocery Company

PHONE 118

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SPECIALS!
K. C. BAKING POWDER,
50 cent size 29c
—

PEACHES, Gallon 29c

• OATS, 5 lb. hag 14c

LYE, Babbitts, each 10c

SALT, SO lb. block 37c

SOUR PICKLES, qt. jar 19c

LAMP CHIMNEYS, No. 2, 
Twa for 15c

HULL & McBRIEN
Phone 292 We Deliver

Mia* Mary Led* Stone, of Abei- 
uathy, visited in Floydada for a 
while Saturday with Mr*. Muud Mer 
rich.

AT THE

PALACE
THIS WEEK

TODAY AND FRIDAY.
MAY 11 12

Your laat two chance* to  aev 

42ND S T R E E T ’

Flu* Comedy aud Novelty

SATURDAY. MAY IS. 
(On* Day Only) 

ADMISSION 10c (ALL DAY) 
Hoot Giboon l a

THE LOCAL BAD MAN

Chapter Three 

TH E D EVIL HORSE" 

Oood Comedy

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT. 
MAY 13. AT 11.45

Alao Sunday and Monday, 
May 14 15

Walter Huaton In

"GABRIEL OVER THE
W HITE HOUSE"

V Nation Reborn - do not 
rniaa thia epic dram a tha t tells 
the in»ule story of our nation. 

Pin* News And Comedy

TUESDAY. M A I 16 
iOne Day Only)

BUDDY NIGHT
Kay Francis and George Brant 

la

'r HE K EY nO I.E"

Good Comedy

WEDNESDAY MAY 17

(One Day Only)

BIG DOUBLE SKOW 
On Our Stage 

J  unmie Allard's

SOUTHERN BREVITIES"

Featuring Jim mie Allard— 
The ta  ' b* M | voice

Emmett Power* and hla Five 
Louisiana Buddies

THE BAND W.LAT AM"

Diale Fear

SO U TH S SW EETEST 
HARMONY

Southern Brevities Chora* 
P E O P IE  16 PEOPLE

ON OUR SCREEN

Barbara Stanwyck
la

THE BITTER TEA OF 
GENERAL YEN".

M I8S MARGIE NORTON. 
CAMPBELL TEACHLR, UNDER 

WENT OPERATION SUNDAY
- —■ e------

Misa Margie Norton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Norton, of Camp
bell community, uudcrweut ac appen 
dix operation a t the Spur hospital 
Sunday morning. Misa Norton ia a 
member of the faculty  of the Camp
bell school.

Misa Norton ia recovering accord
ing to reporta

■ ■*■■■
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Goins and 

family, of Dimmitt, were week-end 
visitors in Floydada with Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  A. Goins.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Seed. Feed and Grinding. All 

kind* field and garden seed. FRANK 
HOWELL. At old Higginbotham- 
B artle tt stand. 22-4tc

J)fi ijcu  !uw e~

RHEUMATISM
d o  i / ih

G et some genuine tablet* of Bayer
Aspirin and take them  freely until
you are entirely free from  pain.

T he tablet* of Bayer m anufacture 
cannot h u rt you. T hey do not depress 
the heart. And they have been proven 
twice a* effective as salicylates in 
relief of rheum atic pain  at any stage.

D on 't go through another season 
of suffering from rheum atism , of 
any neuritic pain. And never suffer 
needlessly from neuralgia, neuritis, ot 
other conditions which Bayer Aspirin 

■**< relieve so surely and so swiftly.

That the historic aottiugs of "G a
briel Over the W hite House,” aeu- 
sational drama of an American Presi
dent, opening Haturday midnight, a t 
the Palace Theatre, are entirely a u 
thentic was made certain  by the pres
ence at the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
studio of Eugene Thackeray, expert 
on national affaira.

Thackeray tjualifiea ou knowledge 
of the W hite House by v irtue of 
eight years as W hite House corre
spondent for the Now York World. 
He started  his career during th-J 
ing the adm inistration of President 
and served at various intervals dur
ing the adm isistration of President 
Harding, Coolidgc and Hoover.

Exact Traditions Followed 
I t was with his guidance th a t the 

offices and study of the F iesideut 
were reproduced exactly, as were 
also the East, Blue, Red and Green 
Rooms of the executive mansion. 
He also advised Director Gregory 
La Cava in the minute details of 
such ceremonies as the Pr« sidentivl 
Inauguration, the signing of the 
"lism m ond T reaty" for war debt 
paym ents and the P resident’s pro
cedure when meeting a guest such as 
a m eeting between President Jud  
Hammond and Nick Diamond, King 
of Racketeers, in tbe present picture.

Thackeray was constantly a t the 
side of W alter Huston, who plays tbe 
role o f the President, when he took 
over the powers of a d ictator, lined 
gangsters against a stone wall to be 
shot and settled the problems of un
employment. Tho trad itions su r
rounding the Presidency are great 
aud it waa Thackeray’s job to see 
that W alter Huston followed them to 
the letter.

"Gabriel Over the W hite House” 
is considered to be the most sen
sational story of a President ever 
to be filmed. The cast includes, 
besides Huston, Karen M orLy, Fran- 
ehot Tone, A rthur Byron, Dickie 
Moore and C. Henry Gordon.

—  e • - - 
ON FISH IN G  TRIP 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cline, of 
Floydada, left Wednesday morning 
for Luders’ on a fishing trip . They 
are expected to return  by Hutidav. 
They will fish in Luders’ lake.

Mrs. Ama Smalley returned Sun
day from Dallas, Leonard and other 
points ill east Texas where she h a t 
been for two weeks visiting wit'i
relatives snd friends. Mrs. Smalley 
returned to her duties Mt Martin * 
Dry Goods.

I'nscld and Lorraine D jsou, of 
Fort Worth, arrived Tuesday for a 
visit in Floydada with Mr. aud Mrs. 
Hoy O’Brien. They are cousins i f  
Mrs. O’Brien's.

JONES’
Shoe Shop

Moved to New Location 
on West California 

Street.

Vie are now in the 
building next to the City 
Barber Shop.

Bring your shoe and 
harness repair work to us

J. W. JONES SHOE 
SHOP

IN  A  H U R R Y
SURE, THAT IS THE 

WAY WE DO
TIRE REPAIR

EXPERT 
VULCANIZING 
A PERMANENT 

PATCH.

Cities Service Station
Phone 113 —  Dale Strickland, Mfr. —  Phone 113

Mrs. L. G. M athews left Tuesday 
i f  this week for Coleman fo. a visit 
w ith relatives. She accompanied 
Judge Mathews and Judge R. C. 
Jo iner, of Plainview , who were en- 
loute to Austin on business.

■■■ — e
DISTRICT COURT MONDAY

Tbe May term  of Floyd County 
D istrict Court will open Monday of j 
next week w ith an unusually heavy 
criminal docket in addition to the 
usual civil casea.

SENIORS OO ON PICNIC
The Senior Class of Floydada High

School with their speusors went ou 
the annual senior class picnic Friday 
to the Silver Falls lake in Crosby 
county.

Mrs. John H. Baker, and daughter. 
Miss Edna Baker, of rverrvi:!*, T e r
ns, arrived Thursday for a visit in 
Flovdsds with Mrs. W. L. Blood- 
worth. Mrs. Baker is attend ing  to 
business in connection w ith real | 
estate interests in thia county.

Miss Lorilla Stevens spent the past
week-end waiting with her parents, 
Mr. aud Mrs. F rank Stevens, in 
Girard, Tests.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jackson, of 
Lubbock, spent the past v eek-end 
visiting in Floydada with his p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Jackson.

Misa Gladys Johnston, who had 
been visiting  for ten  days in Floyd
ada with I’.ro. and Mrs. W right R an
dolph, left Tuesday to return  to her 
home.

J . N. Go I lion and Mr. Hopkins 
visited in (Juanah Sunday on busi
ness and with friends.

Mrs. Louis Condra and fam ily, of 
I’lainview, are visiting  in Floydada 
this week with friend*. They are 
former residents.

Theron Summerville, of Lubbock, 
ia in Floydada v isiting  with relatives 
this week. He is working at the 
Floydada Dreg Company.

Mrs Wanda Banker snd daughter, 
Doris Eileen, of Dallae, visited from 
Saturday to  Sunday In Floydada 
with Mrs. B anker’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. N. A. Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. A lfred Hutcheson 
snd family, of Memphis, and Misses 
Iva and Clara Moore, of Newlln. 
were ghosts over the week end ia 
Floydada of Mr. and Mrs. J .  8. Solo
mon. Mies C lara Moore remained 
for a  week’s visit.

—

The Baker Says
SHE THOUGHT SHE 

SAVED
In the kitchen »he labored and slaved 

Did all the baking, thought she 
saved.

Nothiug could prevent it, just would 
do it,

At last she found there was noth 
ing to it.

W hat is more Appropriate for

MOTHER’S DAY
Than s Cake Specially Decorated

FOR HER
See us for prices.

WESTERS’ QUALITY 
BAKERY

It is alw ays ready lo Ia«*l|» you
It runs e rran d s  . . .  it  save* tim e . . .  it conserve* 
energy . . .  it b ridges d is tu n e e . . .  it re a d ie s  friends 
. . .  it gives p ro tec tion  . . .  it hun t*  jo b s  . . .  it in* 
creases efficiency . . .  it win* business . . .  it ereules 
p leasure  . . .  it destroys isolation . . .  it cem enta 
family ties . . .  it bears tid ings . . .  it b rings news.

Its m si, which has ulu ' YS been low  . .  . a ^ « w  e rn tt  a
Jay for residential sen ice . . . combines Min Us liifift 
value to make it one of the h i# ? *  bargains sou buy.
S K H /im U -V l LKN BELL l I  l l.l’UOM'.

BOWL FOR HEALTH 
PLEASURE-

RECREATION 
A Good, Clean Sport 

FLOYDADA 
BOWLING 

ALLEY

Ladies accompanied by 
men bowl FREE

COTTON ENSEY 
MANAGER

TAKE MOTHER OUT TO DINNER
ON HER DAY, SUNDAY, MAY 14

What could be more proper than a dinner 
served to the family at the Del-Rue Cafe,

IN HONOR OF YOUR MOTHER.

A pleasing menu at a pleasing price.

DEL-RUE CAFE
"HOME OF CHESS PIES”

YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE AT

T H  E RED KWH
MALLORY GROCERY

O lO T ItfU
W hat Could Be More 

Appropriate Than A  Gift 
From Martins Store?

HATS 
SHOES 
BAGS 
GLOVES 
HOSIERY 
UNDERWEAR

AT
LOWEST PRICES 

EVER1

We know that she will ap
preciate a useful and beautiful gift 
from our large select stock of 
timely merchandise.

0

We will be glad to offer any 
suggestion that may help you in 
your selection. And you may be 
sure that you will find here exact
ly what you desire..........

The Martin 
Dry Goods 
Company

i


